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more extenfive view of the publick good; the fame freedom of thought
difpofes feveral of them to the embracing of particular fchemes and rna-̂
xims, and to a certain fingularity of opinion which proves highly preju-
dicial to their caufe; efpecially when they are encouraged in them by a
vain breath of popularity, or by the artificial praifes which are\beftowed
on them by the oppofite party. This temper of mind, though the effeft
of a noble principle, very often betrays their friends, and brings into
power the moft pernicious and implacable of their enemies. In cafes of
this nature, it is the duty [of an honeft and prudent man, to facrificea
doubtful opinion to the concurring judgment of thofe whom he believes
to be well intentioned to their country, and who have better opportuni-
ties of looking into all its moft complicated interefts. An honeft party of
men afting with unanimity, are of infinitely greater confequence than the
fame party aiming at the fame end by different views: As a large dia-
mond is of a thoufand times greater value whilft it remains entire,
than when it is cut into a multitude of fmaller ilones, notwithftanding
they may each of them be very curioufly fet, and are all of the famewater.

N ° 30; Monday-t April i.

—— ~ -— / , verbis v 'irtutem Illude fuperbis.

jä S I was fome years ago engaged in converfation with a faihiona-
/ "% ble French Abbe upon a fubjecl:which the people of that King¬

dom love to ftart in difcourfe, the comparative greatnefs of the
two natiofis; he asked me, How many fiuls I thought there might be in
London ? I replied, being Willing to do my countrey all the honour I fair-
ly could, That there were feveral who computed them at near a million:
But not finding that furprize I expefted in his countenance, I returned
the queftionupon him, how many he thought there might be in Taris?
To which he anfwered, with a certain grimace of coldnefs and indiffe-
rence, About ten or twelve millions*

Ir
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It would, indeed , be incredible to aman who has never been in France,

fhould one relate the extravagant notion they entertain of themfelves,
and the mean opinion they have of their neighbours . There are cer-
tainly (notwithltanding the vifible decay of learning and tafte which has
appeared among them of late years) many particular perfons in that coun-
try, who are eminent in the higtieft degree for their goodfenfe , as well
as for their knowledge in all the arts and fciences. But J be.lieve every
one, who is aequainted with them, will allow, that the people in gene-
Tal fall fliort of thofe, who border upon them, in ftrength and folidity of
underftanding. One would therefore no more wonder to fee' the moit
ftallow nation of Europe the morl vain, than to find the moft empty fcl-
lows in every diftincT: nation more conceited and cenforious than the reit
of their countrymen . Prejudice and felf-fufficiency naturally proceed
from inexperience of the world , and ignorance of mankind . As k re-
qnires but very fmall abilities to difcover the imperfedtions of another,
we find that none are more apt to turn their neighbours into ridicule,
than thofe who are the moil ridiculous in their own private condnft.

Thofe among the Frencb , who have feen nothing but their own coun-
try, can fcarce bring themfelves to believe, that a nation, which lies ner¬
ver fo little North of them, is not füll of Goths and Vandals. Nay thofe
among them who travel into foreign parts are fo prejudiced in favour of
their own imaginary politenefs, that they are apt to look upon every thing
as barbarous in proportion as it deviates from what they find at home.
No lefs a man than an AmbafTador of France being in converfation with
our King of glorious memory, and Willing to encourage his Majefty, told
hiny that he talked like a Frenchman . The King fmiled at the encomi-
um which was given him, and only replied, Sir , I am fnre jou do. An
eminent writer of the laft age was fo ofFended at this kind of infolence,
which fliewed it felf very plentifully in one of their travellers who gave
an account of England , that he vindicated the honour of his country in
abookfull ofjuftfatyr and ingenuity . Ineed not acquaint my reader , thatl
mean Bilhop Sprat \ anfwer to Sorbiere.

Since I am upon this head, I cannot forbear mentioning fome profound
remarks that I have been lately fhewn in a Freueh book, the Author of
which lived it feems, fome time in England . The Englifh, fays this cu-
rious traveller, very much delight in Pudding . This is the favourit -e difl?
not only of the Clergy, but of the people in general . Trovided there be a
Pudding upon the table, no matter what are the other dißes ; they are füre
to make afeaß . They think themfelves fo happy wben they hav^ a Vud-
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ding before them, that if any one would teil a friend he is arrived in a
lucky juncJure , the ordinary falutation is, Sir , I am glad to fee you ; ysu
are come in Pudding -time.

One cannot have the heart to be angry at this judicious obferver,
notwithitanding he has treated us like a race of Hottentots , becaufe hc
only taxes us vvith our inordinate love of pudding, which it muft be con-
feiled, is not fo elegant a difh as frog and fallat. Every one who has
been at Taris , knows that TJn gros milord Anglois is a frequent jelt upon
the French {tage; as if corpulence was a proper fubjeft for fatyr, or a
man of ftbnour could help his being fat, who eats fuitable to his quality.

It would be endlefs to recount the inveclives which are to be met with
among the French Hiftorians, and even in Mezeray himfelf, againft the
manners of our countrymen . Their Authors in other kinds of writing
are likewife very liberal in charafters of the fame nature . I cannot for-
bear mentioning the learned Monfieur Tatin in particular ; who teils us
in fo many words, That the Englilh are a people, whom he naturally ab-
hors : And in another place, That he looks upon the Englilh among the fir
veral nations ofmen , as he does upon wolves among the feveral Jfieciesof
beaßs. A Britißo writer would be very juftly charged with want of po-
litenefs, who in return to this civility, fliould look upon the French as
that part of mankind which anfwers to a fpecies in the brüte creation,
whom we call in Engliß by the name.of monkies.

If the French load us with thefe indignities, we may obferve, for our
comfort , that they give the reft of their borderers no better quarter . If
we are a dull, heavy, phlegmatick people, we are it feems no worfe than
our neighbours. As an inftance, I mall fet down at large a remarkable
paffage in a famous book entituled Chevraana , written many years ago
by the celebrated Monfieur Chevreau ; after having advertifed my reader
that the Dutchefs of Hanover,and the Princefs Elizabeth of Bohemiâ ho
are mentioned in it, were the late excellent Princefs Sophiaand her Silier.

Tilenus pour un Allemand, parle & ecrit bien Francois, dit Scaliger:
Gretzer a bien de 1' efprit pour un Allemand, dit le Cardinal
du Terron : Et le T . Bouhours met en queßion, Si un Allemand peut
etre bei efprit ?On ne doitjuger ni bien ni malcTune Nationpar un particulier
Iii dun particulier par fa nation. II y ades Allemands,comme desFranpis,
qui n'ont foint d?efprit ; des Allemands, qui ont fcüplusd ' Hebreu,plus de
Grec, que Scaliger & le Cardinal du Terron : J 'honore fort le T . Bou¬
hours, qui a du rneritc , mais J 'ofe dire, que la France n' a point de plus
bei Efprit que Madame la Duchefe de Hanovre d' aujourdhui, ni de

perfonne
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prfonne plus folidement favante en Philoßphie que Petoit Madame la
Princefle Elizabeth de Boheme, fa Soeur : Et je ne croi pas que *gn re~
fufe le mime titre ä beaucoupd ' Academiciens d ' Allemagne dont les Ouv-
rages meriteroient bien d ' fore traduits . II y a d ' autres Priucejfes en
Allemagne, qni ont infiniment de Fejprit . Les Francis difent ceß un
Allemand, pour exprimer un komme pefant , brutal : & les Allem an ds conl¬
ine les Italiens , ceß un Francois, pour dire un fou & un etourdi . Ceß
aller trop hin : comme le Prince de Sale dit de Ruyter , Ii eft honnete
homme, c'elt bien dommage qu'il foit Chretien . Chevraana , Tom. I.

" Tilenus, fays Scaliger, fpeaks and writes well for a German. Gret-
" zer has a great deal of wit for a German, fays Cardinal 'Perron . And
" Father Bouhours makes it a queftion, whethera German can be a Wit?
" One ought not to judge well or ill of a nation from a particular perfon,
" nor of aparticular perfon from his nation . There are Germans, as there
" are French , who have no wit ; and Germans who are better skilled in
" Greek and Hebrew than either Scaliger or the Cardinal du Perron.
" I have a great honour for father Bouhours, who is aman of merk ; but
" will be bold to fay, that there is not in all France , a perfon of more
" wit than the prefentDutchefs of Hanover ; nor more thoroughly know-
« ing in Philofophy, than was the late Princefs Elizabeth of Bohemia
" her fifter ; and I believe none can refufe the fame title to many Aca-
" demicians in Germany, whofe works very well deferve to be tranflated
" into our tongue . There are other PrincefTes in Germany, who have
" alfo an infinite deal of wit. The French fay of a man, that he is a
u German , when they would fignify that he is dull and heavy ; and the
" Germans as well as the Italians , when they would call a man, a hair-
" brain'd coxcomb, fays he is a French man. This is going too far, and
" is like the Governour of Sallfs faying of De Ruyter , the T)utch Ad-
" miral, he is an honeß man, rtis a great pity he is a Chrißian.

Having alreadyrunmy paper out to its ufual length, I hävenot room for
many refleftions on that which is the fubjecl: of it . The lall cited Au-
thor has been before-hand with me in its proper moral. I Ihall only add
toit,that there has been an unaccountable difpofition among the Englift) of
late years, to fetch the falhion from the French , not only in their dref&
and behaviour, but even in their judgments and opinions of mankind. It
will however be reafonable for us, if we concur with them in their con-
tempt of other neighbouring nations, that we Ihould likewife regard our
felves under the fame view in which they are wont to place us. The Re-
prefentations they make of us, are as of a nation the leaft favoured by

them;
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them ; and, as thefe are agreeable to the natural averfion they have for
us, are more difadvantageous than the piäures they have drawn of any
other people in Europe.

IHave purpofely avoided, during the whole courfe of this paper, to
fpeak any thing concerning the treatment which is due to fuch per-
fons as have been concerned in the late rebellion, becaufe I would

not feem to irritate juftice againft thofe who are under the profecution
of the law, nor incenfe any of my Readers againft unhappy though guilty
men. But when we find the proceedings of our government in this par-
ticular traduced and mifreprefented , it is the duty of every good fubjeft
to fet them in their proper light.

I am the more prompted to this undertakingby a pamphlet, entitled, ^ »
argument to prove the affeBions of the people of England to be the beß fe-
curity of the government ; humbly ojfered to the conßdvration of the patrons
offeverity , and applyed to the prefent juntJure of ajfairs . Had the whole
fcope of the Author been anfwerable to his title, he would have only un-
dertaken to prove what every man in his wits is already convinced of.
But the drift of the pamphlet is to ft'ir up our compaflion towards the
rebels, and our indignation againft the government . The Author , who
knew that fuch a defign as this could not be carried on without a great
deal of artifice and fophiftry, has puzzled and perplexed his caufe, by
throwing his thoughts together in fuch a ftudied confufion, that upon this
account , if upon any, his pamphlet is, as the party have reprefented it, .un-anfwerable.

The famous Monfieur Bayle compares the anfwering of an immetho-
dical Author to the hunting of a Duck : when you have him füll in your
üght , and fancy your felf within reach of him, he gives you the flip, and

Cxfär apud Salluft»

becomes
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